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INDEN B 
Entertainment For Doctors I Did You Ever Hunt Lions? 
American Medical As;ociation Author• Oinne r•Gueat Tel~ of T hrilling 
Boris Koutzen, 
Russian Violinist 
ity Gives Amusing Addres11- Adventures 
Music P rogram. 
Dr. Roemer' s Sermon 
L indenwood'1 Lente n Services W ill 
End Next Sunday. Delights aud ience with several 
or lglnal compositions 
The 1u,md routln1 ot the Sunday ____ Lrnteu RC'n ke~ or the Y. \\'. c A., 
nr. ,\rthur J. Cl'amp. o( <.:hlc•ago, dln1wr was broken Sundny, ~lar<'l1 15 1 i l\\r l'oris Jto111znn n11l"red tl1e btage \\ 1 ch have been much u11preclat"d by 
rnrector of the nnrl'au or 1uvt>1tr'.,a• h~· the appl•l\rancl• of a vh,ltor In the · · ' ' '' • " ~ ' ~ on Frida,· nl,tht '.\lnrl'll 1:1 'th t1 al all the COllt'ge. will C'IOl!e with Dr. 
!Ion or the ,\ merin111 )ff:'cllcal Sn<"lety. dln i111C room Col BuRtls of F:niclan<l, · ' • '' v.-i 
II 
r C , 
de lh·crecl nn ndcl l'e~~ lo lit£' sln<ienls I ll I t 1 1 1 1 l ti 1 1 that was nlmoHt ha ughty. He didn't ase s sermon next S unday morulng top once o io < r " Ilg pn~ lC' HC too ~mile :tL t ht• u111ila11H', bnl ju1:1t bowed at 11 ·30 o'rlock. The special music 
Ill L!ndPnwoo,I on \\'Pclllt-'-tla,· morn• and Ntopp!'1l In for 1 whit!". H1• was d I d r · oach Sundu> mornini: continue;, to be 
Ing ~farrh I . at elt-,·en o'cllwk, in Introduce<! to the girl!l by Dr. Roumer uu wn te or tl to <:eulle. -, Hu ii! very dark, of medium size, an cxc-ellen t Hetling for the solemnity 
con11 er(lo11 with th.- c·o1wenllon or the 1u1d ga ve ti very clever 11ncerh. One or the service. 
1-;ls,thth Dlstrlt·t of lit!:' :'IIIN,<our·I :\ted l• t•oulcl easill tell that he wa11 a n aod nice loolilng_ Yc,s, one could say 
1 
that he iH handsome. Although Mr. !Ast Sunday ,Morch 2:?, Dr. Roemer 
tn k wa11 "l'lnk Plll1< (or l'a!e I'1•11ple", 0 ngli!!hman by hls accent. For years Knutzen spcnk1; good Eugllsh, he did 1mve h is t hird dh;courMe, as he bafl 
lltlk \\Ill, "Pink Pill,. ror Pait- Yeople", he ha;i been in Afrka on a hun ting not utLer one word lo the audience. alternate!!. through the ,ieason, wllh 
a tillC' "bkh he belh•1·ed n~ort• ~ulled trip. Willi,, speak In~ of h li; charact11rh1tics, Dr. Case. The theme \\ u~ one ~ulted 
:~r~:~1-' .. ~:~:;;; ;~e:;;;~:~/han fill' oldel' ~h~~~h!;'.d /i'r "l~i= 
0
~~r;~~~'.c~10t111~~/ : tt might bo flt tin~ to add that hr has lo Lout, an(l t he text related to the 
Dr Cram11' lertur ,,, a!' illuiitrate<l iu the juuitlt and he was i;lt•eping ~:;:· ~~~:c:~
111
:~n~~~~~':!/~:ds:::~~ ~!:sl~:,.f;-:,'1\1a~~- t:;, ~art~tn~lr:b:: 
"ltl1 lit! \ J ti l [ w Ith th<' fta11 of hlK t<'nt open and on- d q <'R. , < ver ""men " o patent vlollnl!!L Another thing that caught hound Him. and let llim nway, no de• 
mP1lid1wH 1111th as !ht• tamuus "C'ast• ly a mosquito har for protection. He our attention was his nlmost constant livered Him up to Pilate (he Co,•ernor'' 
orla", ";\lr,c, "·111~1011 ·s Southing llt!\•rr i<lept sound1Y 11'1 he had 10 IJp on habit of moving nrouncl within his Dr. Roeml'r spoke of Pontiu» Pilate 
~~ruJl", "C'astor Oil Pill"'· which the alert al th<' firSl flign of any nol<1C'. clothe~ as though they were uncom· as "the man who could have $a.ved 
l,111•r lu•c·anu 'Ta 1 , no,al Pills'' lf,, thoui:ht he heurd n nol!>e, hut hi,; rortnhle. This remlndNl one or a .Tt!sU• 1rom thl' rro,~ 1111 did I it H,. 
''T,rclin Pi11l<l1am',;, ";\htrm~ta•·, "Xi k'. guicle wn;i 8 lt-eping a~ souurlly a• oi•er. Hch~olhoy tlressed up In his Sunday ,,nld: "The hurLlen of tho tragedy on 
nl1t", 011(1 nwu,, otlH11· w1•ll known rE>m-1 l lr wPnt bac·k 10 fllfl<'P only to awnl{en -1ult, nnd not of a man who ls u11c-<1 to Calvorv re,ct,, upon tho Homan gover-
Nlk,- for r,n r; lYJJt.l or human ailment. aynin b) a 11 ' 11 c-omlni: In hi-< t••nt He appl'anng 1n full dre~s two or three nor v-·ho urr1::ndered the innc,cent 
Testimouiah1 rukcn trom ne"1111a11E'rsj Jum1IC'Cl up autl lllrew his mosquito bar tlmc!I u week. 11ri1:1011pr in hi:-1 rnrc lo the mob who, 
Wl•1"f• most lntl'n•,ting. ,inre hv d,~f. uvrr th<' lion, thus clrl\"ini-: it out or l!ll' Among the ;;Plectlons most C'nJoyed lndt1•1l h) lt·.11lc•r~. wnc c·l;rn1ori11i. for 
lnltel.v C'l1e1·kln~ up it ha!! orteu been tt•nt. The lion proll It'll around nwlnle hy th!'< au11lcnce were Ltt Folio, by Hl1:1 r(l'nth." 
it•nr·nNI that thP JH'l'~on hll!i heen riead I ,,ntsldi•. Slkl,ln1: It~ rout in~hlf• bis ('orl'lll•KrC'h11Pr; Poeme, by Chau,,i1on; Dii;t•ussin~ the <·harac-tE>r of Pilate, 
tor ~omr. 1i11w heforri hi- IE''-'tlmonlal tent Theu it w!"nt on•r 10 thi' tt>nl or :-,;octurne. hlq own rompo,ltion Ru!! Dr llor,mer Jt11id that Pll111e knew bet• 
renchl's prinl. In one lnc:tnncCI, n cer- hi• companion hut 11 a, drh'en A\\ay by sian Denet•, by T~chuikow!!kY•Kout· tt:r than wu11 P\'ldenced br his c '" 1h1. 
t1dn mnn·s t<•Hlimonlnl. c!P~crihln.it his/ the smoke rrom thr !lrP. zon; and r11troducl1on and Tarn11tella, Tfo <·c111ld not plflu<l l1r11<>r·unce. "The 
rure Crom a t:t•nain dlsP. ,,p a1111rnred Th<' next da~• tllf•Y ~tnrtC'd on n lion 1 ,. i--arn,::nfe mr h ha,- nev• r righter! a \\ ron;. It has 
in 1he 1mnw ls,;ue ell the c;ame paper I hunt. The 61 Id animal '1 a« foun I In · The first real c;mile hn ,1tave the aud· incrcu,:ied the \\TOD.It b)' nud(ylng Jua-
ln whic'h Ith; death notke wac; 1mhlish· ~0111 " hl'U'-h nrnr the tent aud ~ lively ienCC! wa;i at the end or the ~ccond tica When those who like Pilati' have 
NI. 1'~xumpll•k o[ ~tock letter>1 were 
I 
time was had f~om th!"l1 on. Some or numhc•r, 11 ht II tin upplau,c wu~ al itis authoritr and sacrlllrc the rh:ht, tba 
~hown, Thc•y wen, thr roplie11 ~ent, th0 ~uides got_ m hac~ o[ (he nnlmal ht>i1<ht, He Im• a \'C'l'\ l'ltarmi11i: l!lllilf, pillar~ or Stnte arr endangered. 
upon inriuh I{><, ro1wrrnln~ n remedy au<l _droYe II Ill th+> dtrl'c llon or c_al. and ,tlthouJ:h It cnme but occasionally, "Pilate thoull:ht more or his job th:in 
fnr b,1hlr1l~ The ,, 1 1e lt•tlo!r w a, rE'• Em;trt<. He 11red hut fi iled to kill. I \Ir KoulM·ll seemed to warm 10 his j11<1tlre. It I, the nod or Cae11.1r that 
rr>lvC'cl when n sam11l" or t,\ l11n was I 1'he lion wn, gelling rf'atly to nttack tiudil•nce more and more as tho pro- makl'ij a coward or Pilate. It h1 tllo 
~Pnt. a~ that rPrel\'ed for three differ- 011<' of the m('n wh<'n he flrNI ni:,;aln 1tram procC"e,(Nl. TIIH nlr1ying seemPd er, or "fammon that pull! rear Into a 
f nt c:nmrleJ of hurr ,111 hair • nd kllled It Th" !<lorr, told very to rome rrom his innermost soul. and I w~r~hiper ot :'llummon." 
Dr. Cramp spokt! of thE' great c·ll'\'Crly, wa~ well recei\'ed by the not trom tht> mar\'elous violin he held lu disc11<111lui:t Pilnll•'s slu!!, the 
,1mo1111t of frnud In th., pntent med!• '<dlool. _________ In his hand• .,peaker enumerated ac11ule~cence, ev.:i.-
dne b11sln<'1>K. 1\Io\'I~ stnrs, anli othe1· The pro~mm w11« ven• lechnlcttl and j Hion a nd the sin a11:aln!ll con..~clence. 
twoplP. rec·t•h•p large c:um~ or mone) Miss Moffett' s Recital "<·oucert-llke". but the Pncore'I which I He ttuoted La wrenre Sterne '"l'rust 
t"rir u -,timonials a, to t hl" wonderfu!} ____ nct·urred at the end of lh !'ecoml num• that man In nothing ..., ho ha.., not a 
tiendlts tlwy have i.·t·d\"ed from one her. the sixth number, und four arter l'ou,cdence In pverything." 
c,r anothe1· of thri-e remedlC'11. He Reper toire of En te rta iner Charms the Inst Rl:'lectlon were wo nderful. 
t.hO\\ eil how ,·ery c 1mmo11 a ntl lnex• A udience They were more within our rane:e of 
pem,lve com1101111d-. art:: .,.,,11 under a musical under:atnndlng and c\tl' Kout· 
tl!tl'l'l'• Ill 11·.tdl' llll<rk, fnr C'nnrmous Dr Roenu•,. iutrocluced to Linden• zen had r 1lh1>r a bani time gPttlng 
Pittsburg Minister 
Old Friend of College 
prlC'e~. '.\ft1ny of t , m, 100, ha\'e been wooct :'llis<; '.\farjorl • Motret In T hurs· a way H<' lnue-hfld for the flr~t time I 
rouncl to contu ln \'l'l'Y h,trm[ul tni:redl• dar mornln~ as~em.hly, ~tnr:h 12• as dul'lng tile l'VPni111C whnn 8tartluii: hi>< Dr Charleci L. Chalfant of western 
,,nts. Jnd on the p:1, n,. o · ,t I w that bPlns: from holh ~ev- 'i ork alld Sl. third encor He appl': red \', ry de- · . p b 
I h d b 




[1:1lt as ~ . Pa .• 1-<poke a t Sunday tl' enmg \e:1pers, 
numed on thc- label, ~e,·eral IHI\"<' Ileen ng persomi Y n, n ,ear er I m11yhe it wus just amusement. \\e '.\larrh 15: Dr. Chalfant was [ormerly 




d at• • . a St Loui~ pnstor at cl s a pt>rsona 
Th,• lecture wa" 1 ery h1fornmth'l' "'.ng-t>. ie ~. no on> ) 11 ~. • n r Dt>lpble 1.lnd,;t r0 m, at the pt:1no, did friend of Or. aud Mrs. Roemor. He 
,mcl :ahowlcl how s<1 maur people have 11 acll\ e but_ " adept In carr) Ing 11: her part to rnakl' th" rrogram com· ·a at on l time n mini ter at Boise, 
heen "'fooh•d" hy 1•at~lll mNllcin. e ! t'.1.1dlence wrth her In any sc1•ut! s o plete Her pla:,ID<; was exc~IIPnt, lllld ;~•aho, where he wn:1 \1 ell acquainted 
"llm11:k1:1," ct entrs. ~IH' looked VPl'Y elm rm lug m n hlack witll Dr (11pson'a hrothrrs He also 
ThC' fir~t number whkh !!he gave velvet ei•eulug gowu · ' · · t 
At 1.00 o'clock an excellent muslla wa« rntltled "~!rs. Tutti,. \dnm~ _________ kne\\ Dr. Case In the_ past. H e ls, a 
program wu,i 11res .. ted tor the wh·e~ SnC'ahing."' This wa~ 11 c-te,. r te!P the present UmC', makrng a tour or the 
of the <lol'lur11, ptC"c·,:dlr1i whi<'h Dr, j phone conver~atiori o£ I\ society m'\• D iscussing Italy and western slMes, seeing you~g men lu 
Hoerner gave a cordwi welt·om au iron \\ho~e time i~ takPn up with her • the college11 ~·ho are thlnkmr: of en• 
d1 e,;s t11 Lltl' delr .,ttc• ~vith u. re• I ,tog Twilight nnd "Ith makinl'( out a O ther Cou ntnes terln,... • the 111lmstry. . 
ijflOll~" by Dr Emml't P :-- orth of St. pror:r:un [or her club. Laud•~ W<'re I --- Dr ChalCant cho, 1 a!'! hts subject, 
Loul", a munber 11! tht Board nf Di• i:;otte~ fror disphw of the 11 h·'s " .. 
1 
\t 1 ri>ccnt m ·ling ot the lnl+>rn'\· 'ThE< Open ;\loulh", v.blch refers to 
1·ec-torH or Llnden11und, M wt'll ns an Quratt, knowl1>cll!;e of.affnll'~ in J<J,trope. tl(ll1td Relations Club. Hair wai; di:'!· Utt' words or Jeans while he was on 
11111<·1 r or the Medkul As~od,11lon. '.\flb:i :\rnrr tt next nr uaint~d u~ ru~•e•l Tt \\ o~ uiqc11ss"<I rrom the In· earth. He explained that ror centuries 
Th, thorn! C'lub ,an::-, under the di with chi .10 in lh·hlual w~o had d!vldual up to the u:i.tion. and th 11 thP therE had been no I rophets. Tbero 
n·t·tl<m o! :Ml!!s Dt>twcill•r, \\ Ith Elea- rome lo ~f'e l~r sick (riend 'l'hls I nat Ion•~ rr>latlon!,hip with other had 1>een warriors bUCb as Xerxe" and 
nor J<lreckh1111!' a..: arcomp:rni•t; there I numb1:1r wn:- l'alle,I ''In a !-ick Room." ,•ountrles. 'The firRl :icldress_ was 11;lven Tlwmhitorll•!!, Alexand,,r the Great, 
wPre i;on,::
11 
hy 1\11 cae~eima1 and The reacllug "A D 1 utant1> al a by Ruth Talbott. on :\tueRo_Jtnl. Oth_er D:i.rtu>1, Scipio, and i:rannlbal who lived 
Mi-s~ Bnr:ll'hart. Mbs Gordon g11ve a C:onntry Cit b D. n ,0 .. received many tnll fi were gtv:n by Auclrn' ~luluuc, aud died ror their countrlt"S, but 
1·rndinsr. anli )Ii«, f;:idor pl:iycd t~·o laugh~ and thb v.-a3 n. picture of 3 \on'. Loul,e Ke!lv, Loh licKeellan, "neither th" Greek.'! or the Romans 
Yiolin 11ele1·tioni<, 01·1·ompanieu hr M1:<,; ------------ a.nd £·.lea.nor Eldndge 
Buglehar t. ( f'onllrrned ou nair ~l. col. 2) Mo.rl-"(a.ret Collb p1•eiilllou. 
(l)onLlt1ued 011 pago 3, col. 3) 
Linden Bark Rules of 1863 Startle With Severity What Modems Learn About Juliu~ Caesar 
A Weekly Newspaper published at Llndenwood College, St. Charlea, Mist.ouri, 
by the Department of Journalism. Girls of T oday Cannot Abide T hem "B1;" aro thr ldr11 of March", t, rltte1t 
with targe lclt<'l"H In retl iuk, l11 tho 
P uhll~llecl erc•ry 'l'ut•i.llny of lht. 1-1l'lwol yC'm·. S111is1·r!r>t ion rat1.J, $1.2n JJet· ) uar, 
A., b c'11rp1•11h·r, 'JI 
Jlt·lt•n J>.iy,111port. ':"(:~ 
1101· .. lh) I 1l1111ln;t. ·:u 
~ltU'Jut l°l'Ul1r'I"', 'a:i 
_____ 1_ .. IHJllt1.-.. l\'1~"'11'1\ ·:t! 
Elli J'lllt I '\-CIIIF.I' 
Sht'll.1 \\ ill b. 'JI 
Fill l'Cllll.\1. ST.\l F: 
.\;1111•• ltl•kr, ',33 
II, ll.1 llt>s<•. ':!3 
ltu1·.,lh)' S1111lh, •:1:1 
l,ll ll u11 \\ ,,1,J,, ·:1:1 
l'll1.1l11·th \\'illlum<. •:t;l 
TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1931. 
LINDEN BARK: 
1,ltllf' ,·.-hill' s1uJ1nlrop! l Pl'II) j'OII I\ rl~I'; 
Bri11:ht y1•llu11 l'l'll("ll!i ! ('onw Ol'f'll ~·our l'Y(•~; 
Sweet l iltlo vlolelH, hid rrom tho t·old, 
l'nt on your man lies Oi pnrplc 11ml gold; 
Daffodil:<! Dull'vdil~. Say, clo you hearY 
Summer I• 1·11111lt11,' ,\ml s1>rl11i:11mo j._ here 
-Emily 
Cllrl'-' l)(Jn"t t·Vor !a\rl11r a!{aln nhont banner-heatl of lhr Homan Taller this 
llw rull,s aml rol,(11latlot1R cir Lindl'n ,,·1•nlc. The wort!~ or t'Oun,e rofrr to 
wu0,1 ('oll,,ge in 19::i. While turnin~ tlrn warning .l!l\'r•n tJ Jullu,i c•nesar 
rho JH1.1tcs of an ul,J reminii;c•!'ncc> ht>fure hi:; a1111nsi11a1ion. Carrying out 
hnol,, lll'rt• arl' tt ft!,, of till' mo!'t In· till> hr·adinl1', the rciat of llll' Tullt'r hs 
t1•rut1tln~ n•!l'nlatlon~ nt 1~1,:1: 1l1·vNnl to rim great military hmtler, 
''I. l'nrPnts Rllrl 1-(lltll'dians are l'f'· who llld :\II lilltlJ.:!; and did ll1cm well. 
q11 lrPd lo r01·wartl to thr PrN1idont tho ''An Age of Tllctatori; lmPl'IHIH" I" tile 
mun< , nr 1<11c-l1 partlc!4 (not exceeding <·nptlon undl'l' u 11h-l11n• o( l\!u,.~ollnl 
IWOI II>\ lh<')' wi~h lhdr tlnughters 01' wllh Na1111l<>o11 UIJ<I ('aesar loukln~ 
•1:1rcl!i tn t·orre!<Jlond with. Otherwi~•· do" n from 11iclnres on tli.• wall. 
tha .1·0~111v latl!e!> wlll hu proltibitc·cl NcM. I he Talll'r f h·e!< the ,rrl'lll tnci-
1 rnrn 1·01Tl'!<Pntle11<·1• with nny other>1 tll•nts Ju the life ol' C'at-sa1· and rumous 
lhnn lh<'II' pal'ents ur l(UHrtliun11 Lt'l t1aylngs by him, 
t(11'!-I r11l d rc~1<od lo young Indies iiy a11y A descripll<>n or C'aesar ht•,nletl, 
o lh••1· pa1·1lc•!< tlrnu lho1-1P U('("<'(1l('ll, will "llnnd80llle is nh lltlll!l~ome Due,;", l'X· 
hl' n. ,dh·d un1:1enll'd In the ))arcnt!< or plode~ many 1101mlar theories that he 
~unrtllan·,- add re>~" ,\II ltllers n<l· 1, .is .i witlHlrNl-up old man h1:,f11rt;1 his 
dre~~t>1I hy rou111-t ludlt.s lo Improper I ln•n. a s1w11d I l11·!(1, ancl a protllgate; 
part i .. ~ will be de,;t 1·1•)'Pd " • nntl lnrli('11 tr1-1 r hat he was a physlca lly 
Auothur i1Itere<;tl 111t l'nle wa~ rnn- flt man who l,l•lll so by co1\Rt11nt oJX· 
1·eml11J.: 1·nnduct: l't'<• I~<'. IJ iH vkl'!I, too. wer e rur ll'll!I The Religious Significance of Palm Sunday 
"l)l<;OJ•1lt•1·ly concl11c·t. !ltH·h ai1 hoi~I In number thau those o( tho avl.!rai;e 
Next Suntla~ Ill l'nlm S11nd11y, nnd f'\·eryon,, slioultl be acquulnle<l with t•rou" talking, lnu!!hin~ 111111 ro1.111>ing Homan. 
011• ~lgnlflcant·( ur Lilt clay; lur It l11 om of the mui;t important untl Interest• will not he allowNl." A clever 1mrody on. "All C:aul is 
lntr of lite holy cl •Y• In Lent. :-:ow, hrrn i::1 n rule tlrnl would not l)(l·ided into Three Parts", followi-. It 
Tile i;Jgnl11~1n1·0 of this doy IR }){1st understood hy a study of St. .:\!all· men with the entire apprornl or 0111·, iH, ",\II Girls nt'l' Dl\•lchicl into Thrre 
h t•\1, Chapter .! I, \ ,,ri<rs 8 a111l 9. 'l'hcr0 we !inti, "And a very great tnultltttde l,lu<lrnwn•ocl: o,·oups", and wns ,1 rilten by n g1·ou11 
svrcutl t heir gar1111•ntR in Liu' wny; olhrr1, cu t down hrunchel:l from lhL' trcc8. "'l'hc, \' lsit>1 of yo11nK ,-:c•11t lemeu will ot' I.Joys. A hrldgo recently bnllt u11 
11u1l !II rowed tlwm lrt till' w11y Anet thr multi! ucll'll llmt wPnt bt•forr, nncl Cot- not 111, r<'<'f'iV<'i.!, 11n l<'>11< nellr rela- l 'au;ar·s Lei:,;ion~ !Julll brldgos i,; 111· 
IOWl•<I. cried l<ll)'hljt, 'llOKi.lllllll Id th(\ ~on or Davie!. Blessed IR hP that lh'•"·.. 1tsl1'ated in a pll'(Ul'e. 
t·Om!'tlt In Lho n:intl· of the L orcl; llo~nima in thf' highest' " And nnothl'I' one that would prohnb- l'kturtl ot thl' Important c,·cnl~ In 
Thi" t,1;,-r 1mp11l11rity 1, hil-h ,11•1<11~ 1>x1wrh nc·t•tl m, hi-.. la,-1 , ntry 111111 ly l'Mlttt·, most of 11,-, to (,:,n1·s 0£ cll':4• ,J11ll11" Car-<ar·~ 11re complt•le ll1(q 
,hl"ltKalem, wh!'ll tho J)COJJlc tool, hl'llll<·hes of palm ll't.lt!8, and \\'f'll( rorlh lo l>Dil', Why we eonl1l11't hl• ahlt> to at ('}C'\"t•r !;Ul'l'ey ol the Ill.Ill whom CYl'l'Y· 
llll't l lilm. crying lloi<anua, hn~ ht•rn c•ommemm·nt<•ll from an Pnrly r,orioll lt'ntl H!'llOOI! 1111,, knows ol nntl u,lmireH_ .\ 1<c1'lle 
In tho lllstc,ry of the d1t1 rcb on lhc S11n!lay pre*•rtllng FJastcr, whlC'h clny wns "Yo11111I Jaclies nn• not ullowed lo tleJJlding CnrKnr hclng warned, "fl~• 
(•Oll~04llclltly c11 lle1I "Palm Slllllllly". mal«• [l('('(>\tlllg nt any c•l' the !<101'1'9, Will'(\ the l(ll'R 01' M11rd1". fttrnlKhl'~ ll, 
ltltnallstlr C'hu1·t:l1eN thronJ.:hr,nt tlw worltl C''hihrnle this day 111 much nnlP!<!( t11c-y have th<' wrllt1•n Jl<'l'ml~- 11101<1 !<alisfnrtnry and clrnmntk 1·on-
lh<• !'amr- mnnnrr l'ulm branrhr ure distributed lo the peo1,le, nftc•r hl'ing !<Ir.II or I heir rut herK or rw:1rdians." rlitHion to 1111~ wM•I,~ Roman T,11 ler. 
hit· , .. 11. !lllll 1her Ill'•' C:itl"l'lt•d In lllPllllol"Y or thl· Sa\'lonr',- trillllll'h,1111 l'tllrr Jin\\ 110111d you tlkn lhl'!'U two? --- --
hill the Holy C'it) urter whi<-h tlwr tll"P ufi11nlly umnt, and the m1hrs n rl' lnld "All 1<hop1iing 11111 t hp attenclell to. Cl , M • l p 
n11irll' to be 11prinkle<l on the· h1•:11l.i or lhP co11grrgnllon on tho c111111I11g Ash on snt11rt111y. i11 c·o1111Hmy with one ot' lOlCe usica rogram . 
W1•cinesday. LI H.- IPru·lwrK." I At Afternoon R ecital 
Palm Su111la~-. In 11,e I 'roll•Hl11111 (' h urdw:s, IH llHtlllll>· I htl l,oglnnlng or ~ ",\ 11 11'1 trr~. 110111,H, J1Pl'lodlrah-1." 
w1•1·k of !<pc•dnl srn·lt-e><. rac·h or "hith ha., ll ~ own Hil(niflcnm·t> In th1• Holy m•,•·sp11111•1·s. nr pad<111t1•1• .. 11111Rt he iwnt I Thu sluclont><' r<•<·ltal Tue-;day nfter, 
\\'t•••k lwfor,• Ea,,, r ii111l rui'1'IYcd U1rou11:h the Prindpal." noun, :.tar<·h 17. al fi\'e o'rlnrk. was 
• • • • • • • • Anothl•r one 01 1111<'ci-il intcre"' I wPII auencll•<I RIHI p11Jored. The llr11l 
Could Lindemvood Girls Follow a Budget System? wmtlrl h1• n propt'l' on!' to add lo 0111· 11, u1111ear on tlm prn~ram w:1• ,J,1110 
li!<I lorlay. HN'd, n g-rade ><t•hool ~Jrl, who phtfPd 
At n recent 1111'1'1 Ing of thP l•'f'tlt'l'ntiou uf B11Hilll'HK Olrls' Cl,ub~ In thr St, "'l'lltl lillK t,1 1111K1til·Pl}' rorhidtli,n. twu piano numlil'rs, 'l'he Lnl'k'R Sung 
l.011iH ,,. W. (', A .. I( WilK ['0111111 Ilia! !hl' 11·0-rking i;1r l <'till HU bslsl Oil Lile mini- This m i1-1<,1·ulllf1 lwhll IK Jndnlg:e<l too hY 'I'schallwwsky nn,l SchPl'?.l'tlo by 
mum (If $18.75 n wrl'k In a l arge 1•ily, 11rovidecl sho 111 assuretl of cont lnuou~ frrqn,,nilr hy !'11ihln•11. 11111I thonghl • '\lnt1!1Horg>1ky Sit,• wore n. 110,,·,•retl 
0111)11,,yrnent an<I i.l1r i,; nt,t ha11dir,'r11ed by il!tw~~- There were 1m,sent a !es I) 1•111·011ragrd h~ 1,arP.nts. to thP tnrreta drc~R. 
t,ilrlv 1t•11resentn1 Ive• .l(l'llll!l < ,f younl-( women of_ the ht'ltcr paid clas!llllcatious, I i:-r,•n1 hiJ11rr or i;chonl\!, Part>nls lta,•e Kt•nneth Ahmnnn. a town boy, 11IJY· 
l111•l1111in~ ,hlEr.n i.te11ngra11IH·l'11 nucl h\·e bll>-lllPNI' s•'l'l'elnries. In orch'!' to an 11n1111e11lionallle 1 li,:h1 tn !,now whal• r•d 1lacbmnninoff'11 l'reludl' in C Sh rp 
ll\c Oil this Rlll,111 >llllll without the aid of lwr ramlly a worldni,: 1-(irl IJltH!t ('\\I' , fft-rl1-1 llwh· 01111 (hllllren; b11I :'>!ltl('I'. 
e1;•rl'l11IIJ lrn(lg!'( 111'I' PX!lt'IHiillll'(•,<, Jlpre is how 1111, ll\Olley ijhf\ltlll Ill' K(ll'lll lhnt ,1hld1 l'Cllalt'R to olh!'l"tl they hnvu F.tlilh KnoltH Who playetl Leg,•nll or 
Wlil'll UU!• i~ malrlnp: $1~.7r. n \\Cek (JI' $7[; a month. no rigltl. llfll' f<il fllll1l l lwr Wiiilt, l o thl• Jlirrl", by l,l.iclorl'. wor,• a hl-'<'OTTl· 
noard and 1'00111, s:rn; dolhl'l-1 $11.H!i: iU!llll'illlr,, ~2.!ift: rN•l'P:llillll ancl know J\ ellild i~ nul tatlllng, Wll(•)l illl( llrPR~ of lll,H·k ('l'(•pc. 
c•11t1,•ntlon $-1.:ll JH rHOIWI c·are. $:!.:I!); l1111chr11. $8.70: isavin~s. ~1.r.o, ,, .. r~onal shn t,·ll1< hf'l" pan•111 ... ut' any tren11r,ei1t 'l'l1ere wrro 1'1111r voice nnmhPril. 
,, .. Hun•. $'.!.411, ,11111 1,. ~l.f,11: la1111,1r., n111l i-!1•,111!11,-:. fl; 11ml rarrnn ••· \\hid, slw lwr>'<'h', has 1rl'ei\'Nl at .\!:nine ~umur, \\Im nl,-co wor» hluck 
:\lost of tlu> l.imlcnwood ghh; ;rr,• on an allo\\.llHC, hnt to,uirll tl1t cu,1 or i<dtocl, 01· anythin;; 1t-'latl11<! to th, l'r,•11e. ~ane- In a (iar<lt n of Drll'ams hy 
c•ach month tluy ttnd lllt'm,:.elvc1; "hroke" hccaui-u tilt'). ;q1lm·gP1I :11 the firlll dw,,1 in t--1•11ernl," I lluchnn:m nn<I 1h1 l\i!!'htinii:-nle Hns A 
ot tlw mouth. 'l'h1• higi,:/'St itf'm wo11l1i Ill' tl'itls l11 the c:hr aia w1• (!O lo St. 1\11,t hlHI: ISie nt' 01,1 h, \\ hc•lJllfy. :\ll1l:1m ,\!!h• 
J .ul\ls 011 tlH• a\'Pt'tlJ.:I• of l11 it-,, 11 t1H111lh. ProlHthl) 11,,, 111•\I l ar~Pst 11 .. 111 w1>11ld "Xo 1111[lil will ho 11ll1>WPcl to attcud 
I 
crnft snnii: 'l'h<• \ 'oil:P Lu the Wilt\,,r-
lw flu, Tc·a Room. \V(l II onlcl he !<lll'(ll'l!<Nl a t lho Ull101111l o[ 11Hl1ll'r WI' :,ipeutl h:111~. J),11'1 I<'!< t•irr·u•l':<, , I(' .. tl11ri11g (11> 111'!1$ hy Stoll ,llltl Lill IP Roy 1,0\'(\ by 
llll'ft! a month. 1·u1111li11(! hrP,1ld'n1Hs. 0111.:rnoon~. ri111J 'l'tH"<lln)' allrl 'l'hurnday I"' 11si1111~. Hnutln;,on. 111'1' ch·l'i<!! wa~ a long 
nlghlll. Of course W<- would ha, e to allow 11uile a '-lllll (or chtt•s to different hlal'k chiffon, tr!mmc,l in r e,l nnd 
Ot'g:111lzation~ a111J 11111·chase of h11ok11, 1ml lhb•' Items clo nut rnmt t•very "Women in Industrv" ,,hlte 1.eatls. Huth Barnes ~nng Heart 
U}(i tit and he i;ratluall~· bndKelrcl. Thos!' ,ll'I' 1•11r lnrKPst cx1w11s1'H, :111 \1 l' clo ' 111 :.line hy f'lfl1t!'!lt•Lei~ltlt,r unit 
11111 J,11,·, lu 1111.1· hoard nncl l'l,l•lll 11ntl 0111 lamilif'~ I'") tnr 0111· l'luth,•,. l.u\"I''~ a Mrrrhn11t hy Cnrew. ,\lhert-
Tli,• 1,r•ugne ol \\ ,,111111 \'ni<'l'l-1 hnrl 111-1 ff we W<'rn 1rn our u\\'11 11110k lt1 11 city and wu1£1 maldng ~75 n 111oulh, inn 1-'l:u·lt anng C, r•th11mMin(' by SallN. 
WOUl(l we llllcl!<l'I Olli' monry till' H.1111[' 01' :l)lJH'OXlmnll'ly tile ~:Oil() • .l:4 tilt• llll't'llng in llte Clul) Hnom,.. 'rhur~iluy lloth \\'Cl'e rln•HH{•tl in ltlacJc chiffon. 
J-'u1h•1·alio11 or nnsl 11:,..,.. Girls'? llunt you think w1 wt,nlcl he apt to ~nentl 1norr ~lnl'<'li 12· "Women In lrnlu:<try" wa~ 1'hP laRt two 1111ml,er,; wrre piano 
on 1·N·rcntion 1111cl l'lolhr>< anti ,•111 nut lhP c·harll)' it, m 1·11tirr•Jy• Or 1, .. r11nJJ!-I 1hr lopil• taken till 111 llllH mortln :u·ll'<'lions. .\lll·11 n, ntun plared w1•1l 
I ., 'l':ilkH Wt•rc• itivtn hy llt1lh C,lhht< • .\1111., W(! woulcl fail to ()111 lht• $1.50 In tht' !<ll\"in~,.. llC('ftllllt • .\t any rate it " bal'u c·r.lt'O\'il'llllP Funtastique by Pa I-
lo t<lkk to H hlltl!-:t'l whether It I:, like the ono t1hO\'<' or ll IHOl'C llheral one. Loui»I' Kt•llt•~· aucl :\hn·letta Xe\\ ton. I l'l'Wski, and ,\ndrey :\Ic.\nully plal'<'U 
• I · I I b · Th,• 1rnhJ1•t•t taken 1111 a~ wrll as tlw T EVPry (!irl shunld hPKin t u hntlgPI h1•L' allowantu lwlore H le ts Olli II l te 11$1· 'l'l'blu from Sonnlo XI\" by l\lozart 
LH''IH worhl so that Rhl• wlll havt• t1 11011gh pxperirnt•t: tu g!'l a lo ng 011 hC'r Httln r r . ta lkK fll'Ol'l·tl to h,• \'l'l'.I int,•r!'Sling. nu(! In a Stage-Coach by Poulenc. She 
• • • • • ~ * • wore n very ht"t·umlug printed ,;Ilk 
April First Marks Major Sibley's Birthday 
nrall The Linden Dnrk. (ll'I Rl'<. 
a111I t·:1n1p 1war Lhul1•nwn11rl :\Jajor Slbli, woul,l ""llll'llme" eYen h,t\ o the 
..\Jlril ht 1t1•\I murl,,. thf on•• h11n,)red aud 11>rLy ninth hirtlula~ nl :\lajor ('hel(,i ill the dininp:-room lo eat with him 
{:i,1,1·1r;e C. Sihli•y, t l11· t•11-fo11111 l1 r 11( Ll11dl'1twoo,l l'ulll•)!'P 
In 1"-:!7 .\t:ijur 81111<'~- 11,·,111h'Prl I hl ~ill' fl•l' lhu <·nlll•gr antl In I),~ L a lo~ 
tHIJl 11 11·a~ 1·0111 p }pf l'li \I'll 11 lll'('Ol11rlltHl:ll inn~ [or t'ol't~· ~lrl~. 
Arc-ordine: to rel'ords. 1\luiot· Hlhloy was a rrai l, clelicntl'-looki11g man. 
n1~ t'YPK Wl·n• hhw IIIHI hi;; hair \\Os while, as lie gl'PW ol<trr. The; laltc·r year~ 
of hh1 llfp wrrc 0-!Pt.'lll i11 retil'ClllCII( h<•<·ausc o[ ill hcnllh. H e \\'11>1 \'Cl'Y cnl-
ltll'l'li ,11111 di~llltit·d 111111 was on,, nl' the ldt11h'!<t ,f lll<'l1. The Slbh•, honw W'l' 
hullt with t·ct\·rnli•11t·l• fnr in atlvand• of anylhing Pbe in Sc. C'hurll'11 at the 
1.llllt' 
Major Sibley wa~ n YNY good fr\cnd of the fndinn>i. antl lw wn~ the C:ov-
ornnwnt Indhtn A~t'lll. Jt was n t·l•mm011 occ-tt1·tt11<·(• for lrihes to '-lop l)y here, 
l11 trun•linl{ up 1h1° ~ll~><ourl. :\l:1.lu1· 811,le,\· hall sr-1111.-' "' 1·r tuterestlnl{ ,•xpl't'-
iennJH with tlw Inll l;111s. An extrat·t rrom one or his ll'lrt'rs II ritten ul Fort 
Ollllj:(l', three hundl'NI rnl leH up lh!' l\Tis~uurl, c,n All/,."ll!<l 18, 1811, l'CatlH I\~ 
rullnw!i: 
"Al lllL• date or my 1:t'-t !Ptter (l•artr In :.lay) I wa• j11'-I !<eltlng out on ail 
i>Xt't1r .. ion to lhti lntlii111 C'ouutry_ I did sPt out from th1~ plH• on the 11th or 
:\lay anti ,-:ol haek lo my J)ust ltero nn till' 11th of .Jnly, jnst two mtt llh,- out, 
dnrln~ whldt linll', I tra\'l•l,•d a lhotl>IOIHI miles alt, l'Nh••r In \ 'OriOU>< tllrec-
lit•ll!4. Saw a grenl m:111y Indians or mnny rlifferent 'l'rlh1•s, and an·.ong other 
\\'OIH1<'1'~ of n a [Ul'l', \'isil(•tl ancl P \lllll lllPII th!' l'Hllllllls ::;nll11t'>< heyo1111 the 
Arknnsn~ Hiver. ancl hPrntofore unk11ow11 C",C'<'lll to till• (rulitrnK." 
J, f .\' l>l~X BAHK, ~1.1uc•Rdn,v, March 2J, 1931 3 ----------------------
As Seen By Belle Brummel Basketba ll Toa rnamellt 
Among the BooL7 
Deal' L:idr Arldbon: The etose~t ~4•w - 1 tilP toumament 
Po~~lhly yon have beard the hig II as played TnN,day nir,:bt. ~ar<'h 17, 
LOVE STORY OF THE NAVAJOS news that l nni in searcb of hlgher lwtween the ::;ophomort)i, and the 
education. ,\t any ralo. line I 11111, l~l'<'~hmrn, the tlnal >1c·ora being 10 to 
BJ· n. n a111l h,11'e l Htnrly-when l am nol nd· !i !n raYor of the Sophomori>f;. Earlier 
I ON THE CAMPUS 
Tlw lirst sign., of ~1,ri11g F(•\ ,•r "'~ 
pe<·ial ly nutlct>a 1,le i11 ,·la!ls io,,m.~ .. • 
! hp a11pea1·at1C'e ot 1ww HJ)1·i11~ ·l'r11c'ks 
at I 11 <' di111wr cla nre tor t Ill' Doctors 
•••• 11 rc•rtnln F1·eHl1111u11 ;;I \'Ing one of 
t Ile ,vnnngcr .\I .D. a h IIA°L' rn~h ... . 
1111111y plan~ r'or SprinK \'ut·,it inn •.• • 
~Iris lhnpiug front too mudt practice 
rnr hn~lci,t hall .... :::;ophnmorPq making 
mac! l111•h 01·1•r to ~[dha',- lwfot't• the 
bl'1; (•\'Pill Saturrla~· llilfli I . •• • fill l1 lanu· 
in~ <i1•1·1·t•:.rne in the utnomit or pat('nt. 
111t;1lic·inf'fi used OIi t]I(' ('fl11lP\1H Rl'lBI' 
I hr lot I 111·e \\"ccltH:!8dH.I' n;orni11.t: . ... 
,\I llllt•l•nt .\fueller anrnng- 1111, lul'kiel' 
girl ll)·lng lo Rolin for St. Pat•~ 
" Laughing Boy·• .wrlttv11 hy OllvPr mirilig thr (•.Iuthe:,i of my fPllow Hlll· ln llle lournn 111Pnl lhn FrPshmen Jind 
I.ft l1'111•gp, 18 :.l Pu ll iZ!'I" prlz .. hool,, dentH, dt r1'atNl tllP 801\lll•mol'C'H Rlld W('r'(' 
Imel ,,:1s 11rt>sentetl t0 th<· Library hy i\lonilay t>Vr>nin~. ,,hlle tJursuin,: tho clo11r1l to c·om1• nut liC'lors in thi11 
Dr. Hot•lll<•r. lt i~ a non,1 or '-ni•ajo ni,w~. i11 1h1 offln> of Ill~ dormitory tht K:JOI(' 
I ndian l!lf•, a11d the c·u>1tomH uncl drnr• shec-t bc-in,:::, by the way, uot llf.!arl)· J\t thP rnrl nr the Jud[ the !<<'Ori' was 
at·tt>r or 1111· :'\an1jn, are intcr,.i;,ttn~ly ,;o lntcr,•stlng RH lhnt put out hr your ht·lil to a tJ,,, r. to 6. Tn the !'e<:<>ml 
uml ,·ulmfully vorrraye,l ,ulmlrnhlc hnHhand, two returulug l halt flr;,t one lt•am st·orrcl nnd tbPn 
Tho 1,lot Is w·o,Pn arn1111d "L,llt~hlni.: weekC'tHIC>l'8 "t1lgne<1 In', Enrh was th, other. \\"lrh only II fl'W secon,1« 
lloy' Alli! th!' name i,; U Jl11i11~ llll(> ror "sporllni:". ,.\ JJI'\\' !IJllini, hlllllit,l, for to play the SCOl'O \\'llf< !I Lo 8 with the 
1hc• )·n11nr Indian brave. JTll 111u1Tic<l hl•llllf'ts t lH•y wi 1'1'. 'l'ilrr wert• both r.'1•f•shm~n h,•11<1!111(. J118t us thr whh;tJp 
an lndl1111 woman, "811111 Wl'l'', who c,r sort !'Pit 1111<1 cltmble hri1111111•<i. hlPw n ronl was mll<'1l on lhe Fresh· 
hus find an Arncriraa l'<luc:1llcm, nnd OIi!' was blllf•i(, fhp other bl'(ll\'tl, Tho n,011 giving twc) fl't'C' fllrowR lo thP 
c11 whom 1.anghing Boy's trlbt• clisap•I IJlu<·lt was wni< pnc·he1l up~,n ii« I\ (•ar• Ho11hs. Tho STJ(•dntor~ held their 
pni1·o, hP<'flllRP they knnw or tlw irn- cr·s 1w111l In II Ja11nt1· ht!-hmn. Its 11ur- breath RR I{irche1· with arrurate aim 
TIIOl'III life Rhr has led. 81lm C111'1 takeR I'll\\ llflllf'I' hrhn H(·an•ely 0 ,·erhanµ(lll; marl!' hoth of thr ,;h(lls good. A \; ild 
Lnui!hlng Hor to hPr hon)e, whkh b h!'1· i,~ ••R. A ,1·1111 e g~rdeu'.a a1lm_lrh11:• roar went up whkh fairly raised u1r 
lo<"alt>d IIPIII' an ArneriC'an town. They ly JJPCI'• ,1 ,Jt wn upun 1ti:: m1»tr .. s>! Cut·" roof Iii the gymnasium. 
ur,, n>i·y haJll>Y iogcther, ror Laughing- trom lhP rl,i:ht u111h•r~lde <•f the 11111,,.1· 'flrn Ntllre p;amt• wns hard fought 
Bui" d<W!I not know tlrnt Slim (1frl goPs hrim. .\ «111all hhH:k l'ihbou IJ\1\1 was 'l'hP guard~ or both (():tlllK were 1iJay 
1o 'tnw11 to !Je with nn ,\m(•i·trnn man rliagonall~· nppo~HP the f!n,1't'l'- al t!ll· ing exceptionnll}' well. and the w01·l,. 
tlw1 r•. h11t thlnk11 s lw fs \\'otldni:i; for a hai·k. of TJoltgrewf' n~ Jumplni:- rcrnter w,1s 
ml11~ln t1ui·y ,,·oinan. Tht•n, 011 c, rlo_1,, hc The brown hat hMI a pokr bomwl ,,utstancling, 
~e(~ rl1t•m together. 111 thl' hOll!IP the el'tpc•t. ft had tl lil~IT Pl' Cl'O\\ II. 11 1111 II• Tfrp d1amplon~hip 1rnme between 
Am,·rlc-un ker.pH ror 811m C:lrl Shr brim wn,, bronder 'l'hest:: went In;- 1hr> Freshmen an!l lhe RoµhomorN• 
c•xplal11., how sh1: had h£>rn ilrll'nn to porll\nl detail!' a~ the wearer lta<I a ,1 lll he playNI Thursdn}" night at (i: ;{h, 
thnt ~01 t of lffp bel'ore 11hr• mnrrled hro~illsh ru1 e. nnd used Rpectn('le!!. 'rlw linr·up for the gamE" Tuesdn)' 
Thb hat nh;p hnd a whit!' llol\ er 1111 wn<1: Lau,rhin;.:- Ho)·, in onle1 to h,1ve moner 
to )iv,-. mt. T.~11)!:hillg Bo~ know" hf' aclornnwnt, It heln)!: Ju!it behind the Sophomores 
111u~t il1•1 !<I!' wliethcr lo star with hl:1 lelt enr. 
wire• OI' 1,':0 hllt'l< io h!H 1wopl\•, n11cl flll· Spring 1J1,l11K ]l(' l"f' by the rnll"Jlllnr. IU,'-Hnll 
nil ~- th1•)' 1101h Hl:nt for 1111, t rllm Slim tf nnt hv th<' WPnther, e,·cn• one iH (l{ir~llel') 
C11rl 111 klllP<i on the tl'iJ). aucl 1,1111 ghi11J( t11rnin1o; 
0
10 11nrln l(_ c:lothos. All lt,111(111 LF' Grov<>I' 
De>) Jmrl,·.• ht r in 11w 111,1111 n l'ilshion. of ~nits u,·, In PV1dPncc. as nrc, l111C'H, .1r Olson . 
anti 1111,11 1,rnps cm to nHil,f> hi. 11 0111,. and l nlf•a11 not only "linl•H", but, f{(.' \\'rid11 
\\ilh hi!• lrlhe. lmt alw11n, \\Ith the
1
!:~1:ir-c~. nntl zi~-zal(~, and l'ltet'kll. Itel \\'Phh .... 
thoni;lll 111• hi~ rlPad wl(p In hill mind. Prmh1 n1·e p;qwc·,ally popular ae he• ( 1•:vcrPtt. C 1 . 
This hook. "Laui:hini-: !In~·". Sl'c•niecl l\\1•• n se,111, 11_ 1r1,rks. l>ouhJ,, hrlmm• JC Cc,m!'.(Ot·k 
fn t!•ntulu th,• r,·i,1 ~]lirit nl ihc :-,;a. ed hats !11 hn~ht colors, and in 11nlel 
vaJos. nucl lt stir;; llu rc,irlt•r wllll rolorn nrc• <mite Lile Lhiog. llnt of 
fcc•lingfi I r 11ympa1h)' an,l 111111<,r·111nnt1- rourRn you nr11 nwarc or a!I. of thc11u 
ing- all through the book. thi11g11: m~ ohJer1 in clescr1h111g thc:111 
Freshmen 
-- ---- to VOil waH to l:l llOW you that I 1\m Ill•' Rf'ith 
;1w;kc to LhP rwihlonK, and that we <lo r,l•' Chape1i1 
know how to !lre<i:1 out hPl'I' in lhP .I C-Holti;-rewe Honored at Home 
\lary TJ,,tt>n King!<lon c r lknh;on. 
Tr,xn11. Was recently railer! home hy 
1111• 11111, -•K an<l r\t>alh nf lwr tathr1·. 
Mr. J, in/ZRt0n \\'a!; a 11romllwm m:in 
r-ountr). 








































and mt11·11 IHlmil'crl in tht c·c11111111111lt)• L indenwood M(odels For I (('onlinni•cl lrnm J>ngi, 1, <·ol. 4/ 
whnc 11,-. had lived t'n1· for l y yN11·s. Big Department Store 
'l'lte folluw!11g trib11tc• WaH p;,icl 11 im ill _ hfl1I J11'0dtlC'Ocl U lll!Lll who ('()lll rl _gi ve !O 
the C'!lltorl11J Pagel< ot tlw D!!lllson 'l'bp "\\ i'<'l,h l'ttshlon Ten. In ttwrlw world a new word 11ho coulrl give 
Dail~· Jrnrnhl· Carnilll~ Cloth"" Shoµ, of Famous- to thi; world a new mt>sHlgt•." He told 
"\\'Ith the Jl!Ui<ing of l' D. Kl11i-;11to11, Harr, wns gi11•11 rnr 1.intlenwoocl onj or tho grC"at arti,t,; 11111.:h as Phidia~ 
llcn!;;, n 1111<:<W<'<I the ln,s 1,r onC' or It!! Saturday, :\Inrd1 7, aud th~ ,e;r<'at rulenl" C'leopatra, Philip, 
brst known and mo~t re)ll'C81'1lt:tl ive The Llml< nwood !?iris who mollelctl the Carsars, a!< well ns I Im great 
titl1.(11~. Pn1ctirnlly Hl•ryum• in 1111 were Carolyn )'razer. Dolly Kir<'lH'1-. stat<!sn:tn Cato nnd i-;01<111, the philo-
dty 1,111 1, \Ir. King~tnn. a111l hi11 1!11,1th camllln Lntlwr, llNly Ro;;e, JJurl10 i;ophcr,-;, Sor·rnt,'!'I an1l Pinto, thc- oral• 
waH :i ril>1llnrt sho<:k to the multlllHle Trall<'s, :'lfnr.l' r.011 Tnckcr, l\Inxlne ors, Dt•mo11th<'ll<'s nncl Cicero, who 
or hi~ ['l'f,,n<IH. \\'alhH'(', t\lHI ,fonn \\'arnold. I•Jach \\'l'I'(• great. In I l1f'il' time. hllf "TlH•Y 
Mr. Kh1g8ton wn;; a pnrl :tll(l parcel i,;irl mm1t•l1 d t11•p t·ol11111P11. l'nJu111w,. ;,(\ok1• no new wm·1l.'' "ll wni-; in .Tutlea, 
or lhl 1•0111m11nitr. J le hnrl lived in Sport rlr<'Sl'f'~ t1nrl conL11, Aflcru'oou iu 1\rsplze<l Nnznr,•lh, that a cnrpen 
Deni~on, t;iken pan in its 1wlll'ilie11. ch'es~es. Rlllulny night dresses, J,'or• let· Wa!< to ~pPak to 11~ tht riches or 
and hntl been a pnrtakcr nf the hopes ma!:-, 1111r1 1•:vC\nlng \\'rnps. l:o<I," 
nm! <lisnppoinlmNtl!t of ltB C'ltizcn- After the mC11loli11g, tra \\ as 8en·c•I, .l lr. Crnlrant c11n!<irlt•rt·•I .ft:~us and 
i;hil), for tony years. \\ hl'n th<' rlty and ~l,H'Y Jou \\'oltort was t.hu c·hnrm• hli; Jt,nc·hin::s trom 1 ,1,. point!' of viPw: 
was liut n i:;tragglinit , illngro w•nrly ~ng ltos(Ml!I, first, the teacher, and lhcn the lc!\son. 
half a 1, 11t11n· a11,o, he <·nsl hi. Int with I Ip r,mlcl thar in n•r1•nt Y<'nrs he hacl 
H. null lw hnii hron a c·n111rlh11t11r to IC'o11!i1111t Ii lrom paJ.{P 1. 1·01 2 1 ollrn doubtell tlrn Jmporl,uic• f' oi: an 
PYE']',\ Jll()\;,• Lill' lhf> lll'lWfit 111 lknhon hrnuliltll 1111<1 i111l·lllg,,11t yom1g ~oc·INy Nl11t·ntion when Ill' ('OIIHl<IL•J'ed such 
Rill(•(• hf' ('!llll(' hen• He W[lH U 111C'III· hucl. l'\angC'IIStH ll~ IJWl!(hl L. l\ioolly wllo 
be 1· o( 11111• c,f lhe · c,lrnr<'lH•~. lH v-crnl Th,. ln sl ;w le1 I ion on i\li~s l\lofrrtt'i, ha<l hl'en n shoe• ~ulc~nrnu, Gypsy 
civil 01 ganl7.atlons. a hou,llor for 1•v1·rr pror;ram w,111 '"l'ht> Bargain Hai«•· 811111 h, nncl lite hA~E>lmll plnyc,r, Billy 
gr,oil cnusc, atul .tn uufalling optimist nwnt." Thia "a" oxc-Pptionally wr.ll Sunclay · He omplln~lt.ecl the ,·alue or 
on £>YCI')" O<'<'nsion_ He nev,·r lln11btccl dnue with a ,lvi<I portrayal of an t>ttl follt1\1 l11g Chriist. nnd said, "As we 
Dr>nison no!' Its ruture d,·nt mul h1111h11•11slike clrrk. lier I ellmll the mountain with .JE',!U!<, the 
l'<'rso11111l~·. '.\1r. Kini,- ton wn:, a ahility "it h 111 r c·hewing gum and hrr rompaniou~ may be, f!>wrr, hut they 
moi;l rJpJlglrlfu l man to know. Ile wais readlut•~1< ut 11•1l111g all the new!\ o[ the on, mnl'I" ;;illCl'l'C' nncl mort! worthy. 
J1"PIIIOI' nli l(,, with old nncl yo1111p; Hi8 s t ore in thf;t lall'Hl Klang J)l'Ol'C<l lllllt\H- '!'he• higher )'OIi Wl\lk II 1th .fesus. the 
11:0111111 1)1'1'$01\lllil y, hiH J)IPHHIIJll f!lllill' ing . IH'Hl'CI' you C'Onl(' to llmt higher right-
Rll cl hi,! l'l'!Hly ll'Ol'Cl of c h Pl'l' 11111110 MisH :Vlofrpl t Wll!i C'llllPcl hack l'or a ll OOU8lless.'' 
C'Yr r,v,1ne who kne" him lll,1 l'r!P1Hl. encor e with cl<'lllli11fll11g applause. IT er In regard to lb11 let1so11 11hkh Jcsu~ 
JT1, \\llH lntPrPsted in ollwr:<, their seen£' for thlH reading wns n clrnmnllr taught. Dr. Chalrant ~nid that the old 
11rohlPm!I, lhc-ir happiU1'l<!I, t h<'ir hones. one in "hich she I nmsfonned her«clf nll'!<snge was "Go forth to c·onquer," 
H<' 1\n~ n<>ver a cynic, hurlini;t thP han iuto a Fn•n\"11 :<py tlghtin~ for her life hut the new wai; that J e!IU!I in his i,er-
r>t 1rittdM111 HP b~•li[\·r1l 111 111~ fl'lhm- before n C:ermnn general. Such n mon on the mount wlu•n he, gave the 
1111111 :111,1 wa;; n•wanh•cl "Ith rr1·i11ro_ll scene was stirrinp; lo the audien<·t llS hNitltudes. If it had not heen for these 
('I\! nOodiOII are all hil11 of llfr hrn11gh1 hP(OI'(' II~ word;; of JeHUS, Dr. Chalfant explain-
11,, wu~ loYccl h~- tho proph• or his as a resul t or lhc \\'arid \\'ar. I'll. the world wnt1ltl hnve Ileen much 
ciO', nmong 11hom h<' long 1i1•NI 11ncl I l\fisH Mol'l'ett cer lai11ly left huhincl cllfl'llrent todnr. '"1'hrr0 wns nothing 
lnborr1l. A more p('rfect 1rlbut1, C'Ouhl!hcr an nu\1 11:!J\l'< t'll lhusiasLh: oVN hor ot holpfulnes!l-all <lr~11alr until ,Jesus 
har<lly h r wl11hed. ability as (\ f('(l(l('r. OPC'lletl his rno11th to HUY, "Blessed." 
that· the ('ampu:;; thi, wpi•I, 
O fficers E lected By 
Beta P i Theta 
Hc•to Pi 'l'hE'ta, 1w t ionn I honorary 
f•'l'('ll('h [ralemity, hcl(I llll annual 
t•l,•c.;I ion of officer::; at n mnf>ling on 
\\·011lws<lar. l\Iurch 18, at live o'clock. 
Tht• l'l'llltlt~ of lhP l'll'c·tlon wi,re: 
i:,reslth•nl. Dorothy \\"lnlpr vkP•Pre-;1.-
dcut. :.1nrgarct Jean \Yllholt, secre-
tary, Elt•anor El<lred~<>: trrasnrer, 
fJole11 D11p1,e. alld COITl'S)lOllllilli:i; "ec-
l't<lnry . .\Ian· Ethd Burk<•, 
ThCJ wugram wn~ clP\'nll~d In n lli~-
c·11sslo11 or the 1.:lly nr Carl'assonno 
ll'hlc·h Is 011(' of the oldf>Hl Hllil most 
Inf t·1·e~l l11.u: place~ in Franc-r Len:~ 
1.1,wls gn,·e ~omr tlrluiis nf II• hlsto rv 
whh-h t!oh•~ lmcl.. lo tho Homnn nccu· 
pution ot this countr}, \'lhdnh1 I-i:.,c·l, 
rt).111 Oil!) of the llHIIIY h l!Ollds which 
have• 1,:ruwu up arou111l C.tr<•ai;sonne, 
"lhp <'It)· which could not h1• lnken". 
.\fiK,. HIOIJI', ~jl011~0I' ui tht Ut'A°lllliza-
1 io11. cll~J>layN\ snme plclun•1-1 or t hiK 
inlnt•stlni plar·e whlt·h ~lw had nh-
t:linl•tl on lwr last l'iHfi I lwr,•. 
Dinner D ance For ~ octors 
St l'atrick'K Day W3!1 (•t•l<'hral1•d at 
tlw dinner In h<'nor or tho <loctors of 
tlw t'li:i:ht11 111;.trirt. Wf·dnt,~llnr ul~ht. 
01w Y,l'<•,•u, and one while n1rnalion, 
\\ ilh II hl l of fern, lOl'lll('(I th1• ('l!nlet· 
cll.>c·111·11I ion for earh t11hJ ... Smull l{l'e.?n 
11111 ,. 1\C'l'O 11ul-c·u11~. Tim 111.-1111 L' 11· 
siHlc·d of c·hkkrn 11nttiu.'<, t.•arly June 
peas, Fr< 11d1 fried J\ll' ntot , hrm,sels 
i;11ro11h. J>icldc;., romblnatlon snla•!. 
t·lo,·er-1,·af rolls 1rnll"1', npl)le sauce, 
o)ivr .. ,, !\IHI relery, 'l'ho hrl<·k Ice 
<'n·am w11~ white, !ll•1·11r11tNI wftb 
gn•t•n, ht the rorw of n. ~1111111ro(•k leaf, 
t>nc l lhl' white cake w11~ ir·1•cl with 
IJ1·1r,ht l,(l'('C'll, S,, St. Palrlch l'l'cel\•o(l 
hi, Hh!l I'<' l11 the c dlebl'itl11t; 01 the 
nvenlui:- t:1crynne n11pc:11'Pli in the 
hesl c·oHtmncs, and rnjcwe1I the 10,·ely 
11i111wr. which wa;. ac<"ompanled wllll 
n.usk h) the r,rt·hestm. n111l Lln<len• 
"c>, cl son •s hy the Llodcnwood girl~. 
'1'111' Pr1•sitl,·nt of tbr- Lls:ht 11 rllstrict 
\[,,(!kal Snr.iPty {Ill(( HPH'l'nl nthC'n 
·011l~l:.u1<ll11g mernbor11 or I hP Society 
11 crf• 1t1trnd11c·1'!l hy Dr. H1><·111C'r Attor 
lh1, 11111111:r. eYer yc,ne weut to tho gym-
1111sl11m. when• the1 St. Chari!'~ orclte:,-
trn 1·111·ni;,he1l musir £or lhe dance to 
w hkh all Imel Leen luvlh•d. 
WHO'S WHO? 
8hr';1 n hi~ girl on lhe rumpus, thl~ 
populal' SoJ)homore. She Is athlt;tlc, 
ho<>koy, mo saving, ba:1ket•hall, and 
whnt ba1•e rou, being her dish. SIP 
Is good flJ>orlsmanship epllomlzrcl, she 
can trll you how to do a thing without 
arousing your Ire. and, pra1s,J h • lo 
hi'!', Rhe C'tlll be loltl 0. thing Wtil:C;Uf 
losing her tomper. She llvt•:1 ou tho 
third flnor or Butler. 
COLLEGE C ALE NDAR I Spring Play Promised P ioneer Pro traits I wa\·es back trom hi torl'head dbovo 
By Alpha Psi Omega - -- -Khury llYeM, A long noMe o,·erhaugs a 
Thursday, March 26; ____ How Lindenwood's Leaders Looked In clo!:!e-sllp11ed mustacht• which r fL-1 to 
ll :00 n. lll.-T.1•t•l11re, ''\\'onwn or C t f Ch the Long Ano hlcll th~ humr- ·011~ mouth. lndt•• d, all 
South Americ,·1", ""'l"tlr1'ch U. Ac• as o nracters Next Friday Night • •· hi 
.l'I , - -- lh S (l•(ltUI'\•~ CXJ>!'PSS a i<0ll~e of 
ostu. s r LI hun 
Friday, March 27: \l11ha ""I Onwj:'a will lfft'!•lt'nt '1'hc:I • oun·cs o ntlt•11,1uutl s hh;h stantl- wr. 
~how Oft", n tranR(·riJJt uf lilt' In llarue Ing anti lulluenc;: In thu 11urld are WC'll (:Porge Frederick .\yreq, l!Jfl3-J3, fm. 
8: 00 11 m.-S11rlng Play, "Tht, Show ' !lt•t f ti I I prp ·se Oil". n1·ts hy CTeorge l(plly, In !termer nudi- ~ or. 1 u l lfl 11or1raltK lining tilt' ,.· ,; une as being a vlslonlgt or 
torlum, next Frld,1.v nlJ.?lll, \lnrl'l1 !'7, i,llls ot lhu Collo!{o Cluh Hoom. t><>ctic mien. Ills dark hair b tousled, 
Sunday, March 29: - . hi 
G .. 30 I>, m.-( liolr, 01 eight n'rlot•k Tl•l" plar is under Directly op110~1tc llH• door aru tho s !l'rar (•yes urt• Car,scelng, and 11111 Eastt'r Con, urt. l 'l l \ mouth i Ren,-lth·e. Monday, March 30: thP c.lirPC'lfon or Miss Crunatt. nncl /, 1·.1'.rt, ol laJur and Mrs. ~•ol1;y. 
·00 r m -0..•blltl' St Lo I l' 1- ;\!arg:iret Jean \\'llbolt l'I ~tae:c nvm- I h~} l'fl!)l'CSC'llt the Hlhlcy~ before l•'r< m lllP north \ICIII, one tUl'!H:! to 
' • ' 
11 ~ n a"cr of tl1° nrotl11•·tlo llll•ldlt• "'e Th ,111· · I · j Ille '<Ollth wall, on whkh 011 .. 1111".~ the 1·er:<ltr anti Colorado tJnlnir111ly. ~Tl 
1
' •· ' n. or 1a 1r :;Of!- • " ·' 
1e P t1r contain~ three net,, the 1) curlim,,. and his mou1h is II lillfo fihtul't~ 'f C<•l aml .\11,. Jnmc, (,ay 
llrst or whl(')1 hn1 the dining room of Jiuuty, 1t11cl a lmo~t HOl'I. It Is Mni. S ib• Hntl,,r. 111111 T>r. lllul l\lr11. noeml'l'. Col. 
Sidelights of Society 
the Fisher homt.> un a .July en,nfn.: ror It•~· who look~ <IN bi1·1c. IIt:r mouth 111 Huller n•mlnd~ oue of l'reslclent Taft. 
Its q('ttllll-':, The Ht'C'OUd ac•t tnkPs f)ltlt(' Ll\'l'd lrom h1·lllK l Kll'ali,:ht lint• uni\' He Is a large 1111111. wllh i,,hrewd eyes, 
111 the sam,, home ~ix month~ Juter fly the slight 1111ward t11rl or thi• cor~- n nc1 n. walrus 11111st:H•hr "llkh com-
and Act 111 one wpck urter that. urli. ll t.>r eye,i nre dfrt•et, and are Pl<'tely hhlPs his mouth \\"lrnt a Rh.ime 
The <·aH for thl!< Spring plur f,. a~ more stt•ru thnn he r s11ouses's. E\·en thnt l,lndenwoc>d t:ould not havo 
1\1 n-,. Ilu nstord, of AuguHta, Kausas, 
and her clnughters. :.1adellne and Mar• 
Jorlt, ,·1 ltl"<l ::\larlnn Grnham. ::\lary 
.Ann Hnlnl'S, ttnd Allc:u Ell7.ubeth 
J lu rryman. thl~ la>1t weo!kend. 
tollows: lwr nost• looks dod~ive. Dt•neath each known him loni::Pr. lie wa!< pre'i1tient 
C"larn .. .. ...... -........ Huth l\Inrtln Pll'turo la the c·arcl, " l•'ounde r or Lin• or the Ron rd or Olrector11. and Llnclen-
::\lr~. Fisher . -------···· Audlne ::\lulnlx 1h•11wood", and the year,i respuctlvely, woods gi·l'nt bt•nefactor. H t• d ied tu 
Amy ........................... Dorothy Galhulr or their hlrth>' IIIHI dt>a(h><. 19l6 . 
~' rank llylnnd... Kathryn Hull Tlte pfl•tureR o f i\Jt'. and :\fr!i. ·wat- . M rR. Duller, hotter known as Mar-
1\1 r. Fisher .. ... LuC'illt• ::\llller ~on. on the north wall. earl\· b1<J1e(act- Karet I...eii:1.rnt Butler, makes one think 
!\I llclrc•<I F're n(:h , H elen T etet· and 
.l\tnrxaret llocld speut Snurdny 111 St 
Loul~. 
,fop ... .l\llldred ~lu•rmau M K or l,lnde nwood, IIKUfn · shoi, the or a s ,·m1i11thetk lltllf: iclrl from 1~hu•e 
.\uhrey PIJ)er Anna ;\l11rie Bulslgc r man UJlJlearlng le;;s sover ely con- sort eyes t~ars caused by your sad 
,tr. Gill Jenn ::\!o rgan 1•entionul than thi, woman. Mr. ,\·at- :tory nrr hkely to flow. It Is her 
:II r. RogC'rs .. \la rt::ar,•t Ann Atkin"' son resemhlei1 l•:me rson II Ith hl,i !I lack , _o~nnllnrss wltl! a hint o[ frivolity 
Jeunll' .leffr ll•~ ~pent th!.' weok-end Stage )luna~er ::\largaret J Wilhoit ,1 hlte hnlr. deai, set durk eYl!ll and 11 hl~h iuru(•ts one i; atwntlon. 
in llannlhul. ::\tlsi;ourl with he r nunt. long nose with a Hue from 'each \\ hnt need lo 11peak of the pic ture11 
• . • • noRtril to tile corners of the qf ml ht• or Dr. and :'>ln1. Hoe m!'r? W e know 
C'arita HrudlPy was the guest or her V 1rgtl S Aeneid a t I line mouth 11,. look 1 1 ~ lht! irHllvldual.. and I hough the pie-. .. s II se, )C!llgn t 
cousin In 81. Louis l'or thP week-cud. Pi Alpha D elta/ an,1 kllHlly. J\l rR. WntMn'R tight-pull'. ures a re able portra!tii the}' cannot 
et) hair accent,i her larg, r ,1 d J>osslhly hrlng out thC' Jlne 11olnts as Jfl•ltm l>a vt•nport nnct l !iabel Orr 1 II c on aea · ,ie knu" tl1t,m In lhr 1har11 ter or 
Pl Alnhn Dtllta lwld n meeting In the nn, ;.ma eare1 Her cyl',, look toler- these 111 b 1 . · l' ., wt,re gU<'MI~ o( rrll•nd~ In the ell\• last C'olle~e l'l11h Room. at G·:10, on 1'l1ur"• a nt , but her hlj:'h noi;o Is ulmosl I • o t• 0\1>11 otti<-1•1·~ nC the col-
w1•ek-en1I, · ~ 1 h e<e 
day ev!'nlng, ::\farch 1!? .Marjorie Flor- iau11: tr lier nnrrow c1111111re.:iwd lips, ---· -------------..... 
'::\larr Jo:lizahN!1 :.\flller. Ylr,i:-lnia 
Da.hPr, Dorothy lllnln~. )Iare:o 1-'ran-
<"i~ rnrl II• It'll l>u111,e ,pent ~1111,lay in 
St. Loub. 
f'U(.'e. trra..,urer or the dub. g:1\'e her aucl her thin chPok~ Sl'Prus to say that STRAND 
rnoort n t the huHlness mee:ing, nrter lwr lltp '1 ns not l'118Y I 
which 11lans tor the annual tea. and Plctun•s of nine L lndonwood pres!• THEATRE 
orlwr 111·ln.: plan~. 11, n rlb, u , I. <ltnt" 0 1·1•11py th,, northeast \\all. the MON. TUES WED. 
The entertalnnwnt rnn,.ist1•cl or tl 11111111 illHI cla11 or th, Ir It rm,. o[ of-1 
111•ries_· or ~11,it>N, lllu~trut in_g Vlr~!l's ti_ r1i b_Pln~ .he low ea<'h pkt urn Ad·'!- A ('omody ,\[u8knl Romu111·e 
'" ra lk,1ttr YISlted .ll the Phi Rho ' u Aeneid The-o were e~11ccmll~· lntt:r· s 11 \an (our• schEl><k. 1,,;.f,l, ~"- l:)J, RnBXIWl, In 
-~- •'st n~. A Ill'<' :di o[ the i,rirl:i nre fa- f)Ntrs surprised to han• round hlmsel[ ''JUST IMAGINE'' 
house at C.:olumhla, 1 1 I "'--
)Ir,. lllc•l·ma" of St r.oul-1 enter- mlllnr with th,, etor~· of the Aeneid. Pltnut rd lo !'rnc·h a 1111Hll1011 a-1 1>resi-
talucd ::\fary J 1,nn C'lapper, ;\lury ------------- ---- rlellt of n wrJm 111 ~d, ol. Ill, narrow \\'ith ::\1trJ< r \\Li, Joh1 <:arrh:k 
\\'els~ aucl Phyllis Bowman nt her tor thr oppo~lle Sl'X, although 11he dill nose. 1111d IIUSLere eye~ ug!;est that he 
home last week. k,•r ,, 1111 a correMpondence \\ Ith n 1111111 t make frit•rHl!i rt•ac.lily, out llil! THURSDAY 
Syh·ln Xor!;11 onhy , l,;fte<l r-~l(•anor 
TierhlPy nt ll1e ln1ter·s home In Kirk· 
v.-ood. 
Youth she had kno\\n tor a numher orl ahnut-to-,mille llµs prov1• his humor. 
Yt•ars aud who \\ ,lij taking an oui::lne- Thumns P. n.irhour, 186:?-6:;, b a 
rrlug t·uurse. i;dtolarl) looklu,. man lu a "Gate~ a- "THE CRIMINAL CODE" 
. 'I'he girl's Idea~ be~nn to ehnn11:o .i:ir'' C'.>.llar. Ill'. ls shown In 11rofile. /---
,1boul r '' mug a large hu:;ine,i, aOll 2 he ptctur, of I rench s;Lrother l 66-
Albertlnn Flach spent the weekend 1n11 ld_n11: he rself known nH n "big sue •~•. ~~ a ll~sh-antl-blood r eall1.nt1on or/ 
at lwr hor•ie In U llevlll"', Ill. ! •,;,; nn1I >'hl> merely became Interest· e~t 1) orw s ltlPttl grandfather. His 
!!II 10 hH 11 ork Hndly t•ye, art• wrh1klc-~urrounded, 
FRIDAY 
JF.At'-il::1"l'g !\lad>ONALD lu 
" THE LOTTERY BRIDE" DorlH ~•lsh!-'r 11 l•nt to her hom;: in As t he turulng point to th l,i iitor y, ,llul the ueast•1 In hl,i cheeks a re/ 
Kau-<11" Cit .1· I th,, gil'l'H unclo back-homl' had t.ik"n from lnu~lner. lie looks ready to With ToF l' Rrown anti za,.n Pitts 
over tho Chevrolet iti;t•ucy nntl iiel ll;;~en _10 ~ne·~ tnle of woe, and to lend 
;\lar,· F :\lcK,•e ali;u went to her w:1Dted lwr lo come back and keep hf., ~) n'. 11•1th) · nt1rl almn;;t llkPly hiti SAT URDAY Matinee 2: 30 
h ome In Jl llnols. bruks fnr him. This wns a problem, ,lid lits '1 ell I rimmed "lute bC'ard, 
for the girl to dC'clde hut a:-1 lier rather muSlal'lte, nod hnlr, ndd Ute finishing 
Garland DlhlJt II'- , i,ilteri iu S t and mot Iler \\Pre so happy o ,·er the tnud1 Ill thl, Id£ II renl11.Pd. 
Louis, U8 di et Mlrlnm R1111nen1>11rier. l'tH.'t s hu t·ould now lie tll homo, she/ J. Hvward X lxnn, 1 i!l-76, Impresses 
---- made pl:1us for leavlni:: the ell~ nne nr; hnviug l>een n di8clpllnarlan, 
2 Shows at Night, 7 and 9 p. m. 
.IOAX CR..\ \\"FOHD in 
" DANCE FOOL DANCEN 
St. I.out~ girl~ 1ioln~ home tor tlw Auochl•r year or ,;o pa«sed nnd we und pos,;ibly not eucirPI\· in srmputhy 
w eek cncl ,1•1•re Knthlrrn Banlnl!:tnD, t\J1d the girl In romolete rhn rgc or her with "remales In srarl'11 or higher/•--------------• 
\lurjori 1-'llkln• met l.llllan \\"t'hiJ. uncle's CheHolet business for h() was oducalion.·• He hns hnui:-hty eyes. auct 
n,111· h11,.y selling CheHolets lo. a nose. and an almost stt ru mouth. His A Most Exceptional 
ne!~IJborlng town chin 11 hlskt'n nnd 11ompadort:d hair 
" Chivalry Versus Chevrolet '' The boy m!.'ltnwhllc had been com• add to his em11hatic.11ly cor rect ap-
By E.W. 
The girl had such high ambitions 
the summ<•r arter complrtin2: her bu:;I-
Jless course at Llndenwood. She 'l\·ant-
od to do som ething, own a hl i; busl-
D<'~s-oh .111ytlllne; to he a succe~s 
In the \\'Oriti. H er best thancE was n 
rJty, for she would rwn•r accomplisll 
nnythlng tn her l10me-town. 
ing to s,•e the ~Ir! and bad finally per- (learance. 
,uncled her to m 1rry him S!Je •mp!y ~fary E. Jewell fir t wom:in pre~i-
could not see herselr bnck in a big cl,,nt. relrnE-ct irori 1~,~ to lS~0., \'l~-
dt~· the \\ lfe or a yOUIHt C'np;ineer The Ible l)l'OOC of ht'r ablllty Ju (lppear-
Che\'rOlet busfnt::;,; wa._ growing and ,111ce h.- C',,,rr. t, h .. \ • muclt In com-
I ht• uew 1031 models wore going to be \non with the modern club woman. 
such ~oocl carq for the moue),". --YeQ I lrer u1outh expresses determfuatior j 
It was going to be hnrd not to ""' in- RPcau, or her e\ldent rid Lr .. i>dh 
lC't'ested In "bigger and better Chev-/ >ne fe ~Is n,;sure,I of her sympathy. 
rolet;;" The hoy, now whnt did he Rob••rt II'\\ in !-oucceecll 11 her .• 111d re• 
do? He told her he ,1 oulc.1 go 111 with rnained pre~icle ut until 1sn. Ills dePp 
her and tak,, over the Chevrolet 11ct eye,, krlnkly beard nnd oven hi~ 
ttj:'Pllt'Y--for does not te:im work nose ha1·e a kindly, lntue,t?d loo" I 
mnl,P "hli:- bu~ltlt'!<s?" / 11bont them. Power I~ Httgci;e~tl'd In 
The boy and the girl went on their I ls J1tw .\fler Dr In rn· ... trocP!ul 
hon •ymoun in n nPw 1031 model Chev.' c·haractf r, '1.'illlr. 11 S,n m,, ,, ,i~nr, 
l~let. One of the places they vl~ited j L~93-98, looks 1':lAY•golu1t. ltlld nmlable. 
wns Lindenwood wllere the girl had Hi~ retlned mouth nnd 1 ,e 'Ir ove!'• 
tlr~c torrnPrt amhlllou. They nre very hung by a lo111t nose. His eyes are n 
hn11py an,t the itlrl wa,- proud to ~how pale blnP. Not even his 1•ery masc11-
her new husband wllat she termed line ":c1hleb11rnJ" cnn hl<lo bl~ ~entle-
Gpon the girl's nrri\'al iu the city, 
11he began elllclrntly hunting up her 
frie nds who had IC'[L t hat s amo home• 
town or berg for "something ht•tler" 
The g irl aner hN·oming settled and 
mnking lhe roundH of Lile e mployment 
ngencf Ps wns sent out to the Chevro-
let Company ns bookkf'eper. It. or 
course, ,1 as uot quite what sho expect• 
ed but one could not hope to own n 
huslnes:J so MOD. The girl 1!Pent a 
yenr or so really learning the automo 
hlle industry from top to bottom. 
"mr collel!'e." 11eRs. 
~fathew Howell Reasor 1898 1903, I:, 
the flr11t or the presideut11 or dl.~tinct-
Hose Offering 
For This Week 
All of our regular $ 1.95 Grena-
d ine Chiffon, and Mesh Hose at 
$J,65 
Let us help you select the proper 
shade fer yo1.r Easter Costume 
Braufman's 
Cor. Main 8 Washington 
She w-is so e11ru est ,in:l bad no time 
ly mod"rn ap1>t"arance. His gray llalr •---------------■ 
